
Save on filtration consumables 

Gain up to 2.5 liters of wine while saving 1 kilogram of kieselguhr. 

Increase flux rate

Enjoy exceptional wine quality through improved preservation of 

color, body, and mouthfeel while increasing flux rate by 30–60%.

Make processes more predictable

Faster, smoother filtration boosts productivity and increases 

capacity. This solution helps improve preparation steps such as 

fining, centrifugation, and cold stabilization. The filterability index 

remains stable prior to bottling.

Make filtration more sustainable

Not only does this solution save on costs related to filtration 

consumables, but it also benefits the environment by filtering more 

wine using less kieselguhr, water, and energy.

Novozymes Vinoflow® Max
– Filter your wine, not your profits

Vinoflow Max, the latest solution to specifically target 
wine filtration, ensures reliable and efficient processing 
while preserving wine quality. A unique union of two 
fermentation technologies, this blended pectinase 
product, in tandem with beta-glucanases, brings a new 
level of performance to wine-making.

With filtration constantly proving to be a hurdle within 
wine processing for many wineries, this balanced 
enzymatic blend offers an innovative solution to the 
filtration process while making it more sustainable

WINE



Laws, regulations, and/or third party rights may prevent customers from importing, using, processing, and/or reselling the products described herein in a given manner. 

Without separate, written agreement between the customer and Novozymes to such effect, this document does not constitute a representation or warranty of any kind 

and is subject to change without further notice.
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Efficiency and stability after filtration:  
Lower and stable clogging index

Filterability improvement in large-scale trials

Turbidity (NTU) reduction and filterability  
index (CFLA) improvement

Novozymes is the world leader in bioinnovation. 

Together with customers across a broad array 

of industries we create tomorrow’s industrial 

biosolutions, improving our customers’ business 

and the use of our planet’s resources.

For more information, or for more office addresses, visit www.novozymes.com
Novozymes Switzerland AG · Neumattweg 16 · 4243 Dittingen · Switzerland · Tel. +41 61 765 6111 · Fax +41 61 765 6333
Novozymes A/S · Krogshoejvej 36 · 2880 Bagsvaerd · Denmark · Tel. +45 4446 0000 · Fax +45 4446 9999 · wineprocessing@novozymes.com · www.novozymes.com
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Fig. 1. Stability of cIogging index over time with and without Novozymes  

Vinoflow® Max.

Fig. 3. Flux rate improvement in large-scale trials of kieselguhr filtration with and 

without Novozymes Vinoflow® Max.

Fig. 2. Turbidity (NTU) and filterability index (CFLA) measurements with and without 

Novozymes Vinoflow® Max on different types of wines (Merlot, Bordeaux blend, 

Sauvignon Blanc).

Turbidity measurement (NTU) is important but not enough to predict wine filterability. Novozymes VinoFlow 

Max-treated wines, even with almost no effect on turbidity reduction (NTU), show an improvement from 

27% to 80% in the filterability index (CFLA). NB: The lower the CFLA, the better the wine filterability LA).

CFLA: Critère de Filtration Lamothe-Abiet.

After filtration, almost all wines treated with Novozymes Vinoflow® Max have a lower clogging index. 

After 1 month, the wines filtered have a much more stable clogging index thanks to Vinoflow Max. Under 

industrial conditions, one third of the wine needs to be refiltered prior to bottling due to an increase in 

the clogging index.

Large-scale trials have been conducted on 7,500 hl of wine. In all types of wines treated with Novo-

zymes Vinoflow Max, the flux rate can be increased by 30% on average. Reduced wines losses, shorter 

filtration cycles, and lower kieselguhr consumption are the major benefits.

Lmh: liter/square meter/hour


